REGENERATION: A NEW
COVENANT BLESSING1
ZANE C. HODGES
The New Covenant relates to the doctrine of regeneration,
VJCVKUVJGPGYDKTVJ$WVDGHQTGVJKUTGNCVKQPUJKRECPDGENGCTN[
considered, it is necessary to deal with a problem that has arisen
with regard to this Covenant.

I. DISPENSATIONALISM AND
THE NEW COVENANT
For a long time, the New Covenant has been a problem in dispensational theology. The problem seems to be centered in the
statement of Jer 31:31, where the Lord is speaking:
$GJQNF VJG FC[U CTG EQOKPI UC[U VJG .QTF YJGP +
will make a new covenant with the house of Israel and
the house of Judah…

From this statement the conclusion has been drawn that the
New Covenant is exclusively an arrangement between God and
the nation of Israel. Many Dispensationalists have feared that
to say otherwise would threaten the collapse of any meaningful
difference between Israel and the Church.
Yet at the same time, the NT appears to treat NT believers as
objects of the New Covenant arrangements. A number of pivotal
passages show this.
For example, the expression new covenant appears in all three
Gospel accounts of the institution of the Lord’s Supper: Matt
/CTMCPF.WMG.WMGHQTGZCORNGTGRQTVU
Likewise He also took the cup after supper, saying,
“This cup is the new covenant in My blood, which is
UJGFHQT[QWŒ

This statement of Jesus is repeated by the Apostle Paul in his
discussion of the Lord’s Supper in 1 Cor 11:25. Furthermore,
Paul describes himself as a minister of the New Covenant in
2 Cor 3:5,6 when he says,
1
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0QVVJCVYGCTGUWHſEKGPVQHQWTUGNXGUVQVJKPMQHCP[VJKPI CU DGKPI HTQO QWTUGNXGU DWV QWT UWHſEKGPE[ KU
HTQO)QFYJQCNUQJCUOCFGWUUWHſEKGPVCUOKPKUters of the new covenant.

Finally there is the book of Hebrews. The author of that
DQQMōYJQGXGT JG YCU $CTPCDCU + VJKPMōOCMGU VJG 0GY
Covenant a centerpiece in discussing the high priestly ministry
of our Lord Jesus Christ. In fact he actually quotes the passage
from Jer 31:31-34 in Heb 8:8-12. He treats the New Covenant as
fully applicable to his Christian readers.
'XGP KH VJG ſTUV TGCFGTU QH *GDTGYU YGTG ,GYKUJ DGNKGXGTU
which seems highly likely, they were nevertheless members of
the Christian Church. Therefore, their Jewishness cannot be the
reason the writer applies the New Covenant promises to them.
In the Christian Church the Jew/Gentile distinction vanishes.
2CWNVGCEJGUWUVJCVKP)CNYJGPJGYTKVGU
For as many of you as were baptized into Christ have
put on Christ. There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is
PGKVJGTUNCXGPQTHTGGVJGTGKUPGKVJGTOCNGPQTHGOCNG
for you are all one in Christ Jesus.

So the writer of Hebrews cannot be talking about blessings
that belong only to Jewish members of the Christian Church.
The problem of the New Covenant has been felt so strongly
by some dispensational teachers that they have even postulated
that there are two new covenants. One of these is to be made
with Israel in the end times, while the other is with the Church.
$WV VJKU KU UQ ENGCTN[ C EQWPUGN QH FGURGTCVKQP VJCV KV OWUV DG
decisively rejected. The NT offers zero support for the theory of
two new covenants.
In my opinion at least, the solution to this problem is extremely
simple. The New Covenant is indeed to be made with the house
of Israel and with the house of Judah, just as Jeremiah says.
And the meaning of this is that the entirety of Israel and Judah
will someday receive eternal salvation. This is plainly stated in
the prophecy itself, which says:
No more shall every man teach his neighbor, and
GXGT[ OCP JKU DTQVJGT UC[KPI ő-PQY VJG .QTFŒ HQT
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they shall all know Me, from the least of them to the
greatest of them, says the Lord.

This is quite clear. Someday there will be no unconverted
Israelite.
Let us also remember in this connection the words of the
#RQUVNG2CWNKP4QO6JG[CTGTGNGXCPVJGTGGXGPKHVJG
word salvationKUPQVFGſPGFCUsalvation from hell. I quote:
For I do not desire, brethren, that you should be ignorant of this mystery, lest you should be wise in your
own opinion, that blindness in part has happened to
Israel until the fullness of the Gentiles has come in.
And so all Israel will be saved, as it is written: “The
Deliverer will come out of Zion, and will turn away
WPIQFNKPGUUHTQO,CEQDHQTVJKUKU/[EQXGPCPVYKVJ
VJGOYJGP+VCMGCYC[VJGKTUKPUŒ

Here, Paul’s quotation from the OT comes mainly from Isa
59:20-21a, which includes the words this is My covenant with
them %XW WKH ÀQDO ZRUGV RI WKH TXRWDWLRQ when I take away
their sins, are not found in this passage in Isaiah. They are apparently a reference to the New Covenant prophecy in Jeremiah
31. Thus they are Paul’s interpretation of the reference in Isaiah
to My covenant. The future of Israel (that Paul describes in
5RPDQV LVSUHGLFDWHGRQWKHIXOÀOOPHQWRIWKH1HZ&RYHQDQW
promise found in Jeremiah.
2CTGPVJGVKECNN[NGVOGCFFKPRCUUKPIJQY+WPFGTUVCPF4QO
+VJKPM2CWNKUTGHGTTKPIVQFGNKXGTCPEGHTQO)QFŏUGUEJCVQNQIKECNYTCVJD[OGCPUQHőVJG&GNKXGTGTŒ=,GUWU%JTKUV?YJQ
VWTPUCYC[őWPIQFNKPGUUHTQO,CEQDŒ9JGP*GEQOGUCICKP*KU
RGQRNGYKNNCNNDGDGNKGXGTUKP*KO$[*KUEQOKPICPFRGTUQPCN
presence with them He will teach them practical holiness. In
other words, His kingship and ministry to them “will turn away
WPIQFNKPGUUHTQO,CEQDŒ*GYKNNNGCFVJGOKPVJGRCVJUQHTKIJVGQWUPGUU$WVVJKUKUCNNDCUGFWNVKOCVGN[QPVJG0GY%QXGPCPV
Leaving that complication aside, however, the bottom line is
extremely simple. The New Covenant will someday be in force
YKVJ VJG GPVKTG PCVKQP QH +UTCGN $WV VJKU KU PQV VJG UCOG CU
saying it will be in force only with them. Every person who has
ever been eternally saved, regardless of racial origin, has been
saved under the promises of the New Covenant. That is, they
have been saved on the basis of VJGDNQQFQHVJG0GY%QXGPCPV
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VJCV%JTKUVUJGFHQTVJGO6JG[JCXGDGEQOGVJGDGPGſEKCTKGUQH
God’s New Covenant, just as will all Israel in a coming day.
9GEGNGDTCVGQWTRCTVKEKRCVKQPKPVJG0GY%QXGPCPVGXGT[VKOG
YGRCTVCMGQHVJG.QTFŏU5WRRGT
There is no real problem here. To say that every individual
ſPFUGVGTPCNUCNXCVKQPWPFGTVJG0GY%QXGPCPVKUQPGVJKPI6Q
say that the destiny of every individual who is saved is exactly
the same as every other individual who is saved, is quite another.
The New Covenant does not say this.
The New Covenant should be viewed as God’s universal covenant of salvation. God enters into that Covenant with each
individual at the moment He believes in Jesus.
Under its terms, Israelites can be saved and remain Israelites,
or as in the present age, they can become members of the
Christian Church. The same is true of Gentiles as well, of course.
The distinctions between Israel and the Church are simply not
addressed in the New Covenant. Much less are these distinctions denied by this Covenant. Everyone is eternally saved in the
same way. What happens beyond that depends on God’s purpose
for them, which is by no means a plain vanilla conformity.
In a future day, as Jeremiah predicts, God will enter into this
New Covenant with the entire nation, both Israel and Judah.

II. NEW BIRTH UNDER THE NEW COVENANT
When we read Jeremiah’s prophecy about the New Covenant,
QWTſTUVKORTGUUKQPOKIJVDGVJCVKVFQGUPQVOGPVKQPPGYDKTVJ
$WVVJKUYQWNFDGKPEQTTGEV6JGTGCTGVYQHGCVWTGUQHVJG0GY
Covenant as spoken through Jeremiah that show clearly that
TGIGPGTCVKQPKUDGKPIFKUEWUUGF+YKNNVCMGVJGNCUVQPGſTUV
A. Knowing God
In his New Covenant prophecy, Jeremiah speaks as follows:
No more shall every man teach His neighbor, and
GXGT[ OCP JKU DTQVJGT UC[KPI ő-PQY VJG .QTFŒ HQT
they all shall know Me, from the least of them to the
greatest of them, says the Lord.

What does it mean to know the Lord? Jesus gives us the answer
to this in John 17:1-3. In His prayer to the Father Jesus says:
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Father, the hour has come. Glorify Your Son, that
Your Son may also glorify You, as You have given Him
CWVJQTKV[QXGTCNNƀGUJVJCV*GUJQWNFIKXGGVGTPCNNKHG
to as many as You have given Him. And this is eternal
life, that they may know You, the only true God, and
Jesus Christ whom You have sent.

As this statement shows, eternal life is nothing less than the
knowledge of God. But eternal life itself is the result of new
birth.
It follows, therefore, that when Jeremiah’s prophecy predicts
that all Israelites will someday know the Lord, he is predicting that someday every Israelite will be born again. The whole
nation will have been regenerated because the whole nation will
have believed in Jesus Christ for eternal life.
;GUPGYDKTVJKUFGſPKVGN[KPENWFGFKPVJG0GY%QXGPCPV
B. God’s Law in the Heart
The second feature of the New Covenant that anticipates new
birth is found in these words from Jeremiah:
$WV VJKU KU VJG EQXGPCPV VJCV + YKNN OCMG YKVJ VJG
house of Israel after those days, says the Lord: I will
RWVO[NCYKPVJGKTOKPFUCPFYTKVGKVQPVJGKTJGCTVU
and I will be their God, and they shall be My people.

Clearly here we have a work of God that He does through new
birth. The law of God—His will—becomes part of the regenerate
RGTUQPŏU KPPGTOQUV DGKPI 2CWN IKXGU VGUVKOQP[ VQ VJG VTWVJ QH
this in his own personal experience. As described in Rom 7:192CWNVGNNUWUQHJKUUVTWIINGYKVJVJGRTGUGPEGQHUKPKPJKU
physical body. In the process of telling us, he writes:
For I delight in the law of God according to the inward
OCP$WV+UGGCPQVJGTNCYKPO[OGODGTUYCTTKPI
against the law of my mind, and bringing me into
ECRVKXKV[VQVJGNCYQHUKPYJKEJKUKPO[OGODGTU=XX
?

A half verse later he writes:
So then with my mind I myself serve the law of God,
DWVYKVJVJGƀGUJVJGNCYQHUKP=XD?

It is completely clear in these verses that the Apostle Paul is
under the terms of the New Covenant. Just as God had promised
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in Jeremiah’s prophecy, God had written His law on Paul’s mind
and heart. With his mind he served that law and in his heart he
delighted in it. Only a recalcitrant physical body prevented him
from doing it consistently.
In fact, this happy inner servitude to God’s law is precisely
what the Apostle John speaks of in 1 John 3:9 saying:
Whoever has been born of God does not sin, for His
=VJCVKU)QFŏU?UGGFTGOCKPUKPJKOCPFJGECPPQVUKP
because he has been born of God.

This much-discussed text simply means that the regenerate person, as such, cannot sin. Since God’s law is written in
JKU JGCTV JKU TGIGPGTCVG UGNH PGXGT RTQFWEGU UKP 5KP CU 2CWN
VGCEJGUWUKP4QOCPUKUVJGYQTMQHVJGUKPHWNƀGUJCUKVQRGTates in and through our yet-to-be transformed physical bodies.
It is the inner man that is transformed at new birth, not the
outward man. That outward change can happen gradually as we
walk with God, and the process will be completed when we meet
VJG.QTFKPVJGCKTCPFTGEGKXGQWTINQTKſGFDQFKGU

III. CONCLUSION: NEW BIRTH IN THE OT
Even before the New Covenant was established through the
FGCVJQH%JTKUVKVUDGPGſVUYGTGCRRNKGFVQDGNKGXGTUKPCPVKEKRCVKQP QH VJG UCETKſEKCN YQTM QH %JTKUV )QFŏU TKIJVGQWUPGUU KP
doing so was vindicated by the cross of Christ as we learn from
Rom 3:25. Thus New Covenant language appears early in the
book of 1 Samuel. In 1 Sam 1:12, we are told this: “Now the sons
QH'NKYGTGEQTTWRVVJG[FKFPQVMPQYVJG.QTFŒ#PFKP5CO
3:7 we read:
Now Samuel FKF PQV [GV MPQY VJG .QTF, nor was the
word of the Lord yet revealed to him.

In the light of the New Covenant, these statements simply
mean that Eli’s sons were unregenerate and that Samuel was
unregenerate until the night that God appeared to him. On
that night, however, Samuel was not only born again, he was
given the gift of prophecy. Thereafter the word of the Lord was
revealed to him.
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2GTJCRUVJGENGCTGUVECUGQHTGIGPGTCVKQPKPVJGYJQNG16KU
VJGECUGQH-KPI5CWN#HVGTJKUſTUVKPVGTXKGYYKVJ5COWGNCU
he departs, Samuel tells him (in 1 Sam 10:5-6):
And it will happen, when you have come there to the
city, that you will meet a group of prophets coming
down from the high place with a stringed instrument,
C VCODQWTKPG C ƀWVG CPF C JCTR DGHQTG VJGO CPF
they will be prophesying. Then the Spirit of the Lord
will come upon you, and you will prophesy with them
and DGVWTPGFKPVQCPQVJGTOCP.

A few verses later we read (1 Sam 10:9):
So it was, when he had turned his back to Samuel,
that God gave him another heartCPFCNNVJQUGUKIPU
came to pass that day.

6R 6DXO ZDV ERUQ DJDLQ DQG WKLV ZDV D EHQHÀW RI WKH 1HZ
Covenant that Jesus would establish by His death on the cross.
In the days of Samuel and Saul people in Israel needed to know
the Lord. Indeed they had enough knowledge, apparently, to
encourage this experience in their unregenerate brothers and
neighbors. According to Jeremiah, Jewish people used to say to
their fellow Jews, “Know the Lord.” Thus the terminology of the
New Covenant was part of Israel’s earliest history. But when
WKH1HZ&RYHQDQWSURSKHF\RI-HUHPLDKLVIXOÀOOHGLWZLOOEH
wonderfully true that,
No more shall every man teach his neighbor, and every
OCPJKUDTQVJGTUC[KPIő-PQYVJG.QTFŒHQTVJG[CNN
shall know Me, from the least of them to the greatest
of them, says the Lord.

That day will probably be here much sooner than we expect.

